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TEUTOI
I FRENCH!
I GERMA

French Organize New Positions
North of the Somme River

at Night.
I GERMANS ARE REPULSED

I Russian Forces Cross River in
Galicia and Capture Two

Villages.
'Bt ABtOCIATKD MBJO

PKTROtJRAD. Auk. IS.Russian
troops in Otlicia luivo crossed tJio
rivor Knroticz and captured two vili*-nffirinilv announced to-
Iiu^ra, lb ntu «... ,

M (BY AIIOCIItCPMISJI
I/0M>ON, Aup 12.A strong infantryattack \vji.s delivered bust

H night by the (ionnans to the north
of Pozieres, according to the war of-!
ticc statement. Tjjio attack was repulsedwith heavy loss to the (*er-i
nans.

(by AtsociATcn
CONSTA NTIN (>P1 iR, Aup 12.

The Russian forces in (he IJit Us and
Mush sectors of Turkish Armenia
have lx'on driven bark further by the
Turks, the war office stated today.

ATTACKS BY GERMANS
REPULSED BY FRENCH.

(wv absociatbo »«« »

PARIS, Aug. 12.A vigorous at-J
tack north of Hem wood on the
Somme front was undertaken during
the night by the Germans. The war

oilier today says the assault was

H checked and the Germans sustained
appreciable losses.

South of the Somme after a violentbombardment tlio Germans attacked.Maisonette, hut the Frencn
curtain of fire prevented the assaul'.Htng waves of infantry from advanc!Ing.

During the night the French orHganized their new positions north of
the river. Scouting parties entered
the wood east of Hem where numerousbodies of Germans were found.
On the Verdun front two German attacksin the vicinity of Fleury were

repulsed.

~
« CROSSES DUIOE

And the Republican PresidentialCandidate Enters Far
Western Section.

'BY ASSOCIATED H»«89>

HELENA, .Mont., Alls. 1?..Ji'o
speeches, one liere ami the othtH' at
liutte, am! a trip of 2,800 feet belowthe surface into Hie workings of
a big copper mine are on today's
program of Charles E. Hughes, the
Republican presidential nominee. Mr.
Hughes addressed an audience here
today, leaving for Ilutte shortly after
finishing his speech. He crossed the
continental divide this morning, enteringthe far western section of the
country for the lirst time (during the
campaign.

.Mr. Hughes, continuing his attacks
on the administration for its appointments,today charged Secretary McAdoo"upon reliable Information" with
haling replaced Henry X. Clapp, formerlyconfidential secretary to John
G. Carlisle, with Daniel G. Finn, son

of iliattery Dan Finn, a Tammany
leader, as assistant appraiser of merchandiseat New York.

+4+++++++*+++++++
+ +

+ POWERLESS TO ACT. *
t +
+ WASHINGTON', August 12. +
+ Investigation of complaints of +
+ high rolall prices lor coal in +
+ Providence. R. I., have led the +
4s federal trade commission to de- +
* elde that conditions responsible +
+ are. not of a character to he +
+ reached by the commission tin- +
+ iter the law. +
+ +
++*+++++++*+++++

MRS.ALLM
rp ftirjptf

J.J \S JL V JL JL.Victim

of Auto Accident Will Be
Laid to Rest in Broad

Run Cemetery.
The borly of Mrs. Mary Catherine

Allman, aged 58 years, wife of T. R.
Allman, a well known and prosperousfarmer of Tlroad Hun, near Jane
Lew, Lewis county, who died In a

local hospital at 11:30 o'clock Fridaynight from injuries she received
late that afternoon when an automobileIn which she was being driven
to her home from Weston where she
had spent the day skidded over an
embankment on a short curve about
a half mile out of Jane Lew on the
Weston road was taken to her home
Saturday afternoon. The funeral
services and burial will be held at
the 13rond run church Sunday afternoon.The burial will be in the
Broad run cemetery.

Mrs. Allman, her daughter Zelma
and Floda Boggs, woro being driven
to their home by Charles Woofter
when the accident occurred. The
road was soft from the heavy rains
of early afternoon and as the car

was rounding a short curve It skiddedand rolled over nu embankment.

MS ARE
FINDING
N BODIES
SENATE IS SI

BY ATT/

NEW DATE '
For Dedicating Stealey Heights

Church is Sunday,September17.
The new Stealey Heights Methodist

Uplscopal church will be dodicuted
Sunday. September 1". Bishop FranklinHamilton, of Pittsburg, a brother
ot Bishop John Hamilton, retired,
will have charge of the services,
lllshop Hamilton, who, before being
elected bishop at Saratoga springs
In May, was chancellor of the AmericanUniversity at Washington, D. C.,
and Is a very capable man.

The new date and the selection of
lllshop Hamilton to have charge of
the services were decided on followingthe receipt of a message by the
Itev. C. W. Wise, pastor of tho
church, from Hishop Matthew S.

Hughes, of Portland, Ore., stating
that on account of continued Illness
he was compelled to cancel all Ms

engagements for the full. lllshop
ilughes was to have dedicated the
church August 6, but 011 account of
III health could not come at that
time and It was decided to wait until
he recovered and nothing was done
until tho Hev. Mr. Wise received
Ills message stating that he could not

come. Then Hishop Hamilton was

asked and he has accepted.

SHIPS HELD UP
By a German Submarine at

Orice and a Little Later
Some Are Sunk.

(BY ASSOCIATED FRCIC1

HAVRE, August 12..Six ships
were held up at or.ee by a German
.submarine on Thursday morning.
The commander of tlie submarine

ordered the crew of the French
fitearemr Marie to get iuto the boats,
land then sank the vessel with bombs.
The Norwegians steamers Credo and
Soro were next sent to the bottom,
each vessel going down in ten mlnIntes. The other three ships were allowedto continue their voyage after
their papers had been examined.

: TO BEAT WILSON
National W o m a n's P a r ty
Pledges Itself to Do in Conferencein Colorado.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., August

12..The national Woman's parly In
executive conference here has pledged
Itself to use its best efforts In the
twelve equal suffrage states to defeat
the Democratic candidate for president.congratulated the Progressive,
Prohibition and Socialist parties upon
their indorsement of suffrage for wom[en by national action, and commended
the position of Charles Evans Hughes,
the Republican nominee.

MKItKIMAN rurU) HURIED.

Funeral services over the body of
May Merriman, aged oue year, daughterof Frederick Merriman, of Water
street, who died Thursday night followingan Illness of cholera Infantumwere held at 10 o'clock Saturdaymorning at the Warne UndertakingCompany's chapel on West Pike
street and the burial was In the
Greenlawn cemetery.

John C. Robinson was here Satur'day from Craignioor.

AN WILL
:D SUNDAY

All the other occupants of the car

jumped and were only slightly Injured.
Mrs. Allman was caught under the
car and badly crushed. A physician
was summoned from Weston and she
was rushed to a local hospital where
she died at the hour stated, ahovo.
Intornnl injuries caused her death.
The deceased woman Is survived

by her husband, Zelma Allman, livingat homo and Mrs. Carrlo Bailey,
oI Akron, O., daughters; and Raymondand Clyde Allman, living at
home. Arcol Allman, of Jane Lew,
Ony Allman, of Lost Creek and ItusflollAllman, of Weston, sons.
Mrs. Allman was a devout ChristInnwoman. Sho was a lifelong

member of the Unltod Brethren
church and took an active part In
all church work. She was a mom,bor of the Woman's Christian Tem(poranco Union and the Ladles of the
Maccabees.
Anthony Thrash, of Rood Hope,

Jdhn Thrash, of lticvesvllle, Marlon
Thrash, of Weston, and Claude
Thrash, of Napier, brothers, and
Mrs, Minerva Layman, of Rlevesyillo,
Mrs. Helen Fox, of Pittsburg, Mrs.
I.ydia Birch, and Ada Fisher, both
of Ohljo, sisters, survive, too,

BEATE
HUGHEl
L PITIL
HOCKED
iCK ON GOLF
v
Made by Senator Chilton's

Press While Senator Goff
is at Home III.

WASHINGTON, August IN.As a

sample of "senatorial courtesy." as

well as the oilier kind, as Interpreted
by United States Senator William IS.
Chilton, West Virginians In the capital
aro standing agluiKl at the Insinuating
attack he permitted his prds agent
to make on his distinguished colleague,
Senator Nathan (luff who, for over a

month now, lias liten confined to his
home hi Clarksburg with a serious
attack of illness.
The article which lias shocked West

Virginians here as about the meanest
and most discourteous, not to say underhandfling that one senator could
aim at another, anil the one timed at
bedridden with Illness, was a yarn
about a pension bill for the relief of a

West Virginia woman, Introduced by
Congressman Noel!' in tue .Mouse, liningmissing from Hie hatch of pension
bills reported from the Senate com-,
mittee for passage. The story went on

reciting that had Senator Uoff been
present he could have seen to putting
the bill in. but he was not and'Senator
Chilton, who was in one of the ante

rooms, his attention being called to it
came onto the floor and had the bill
inserted in the report thus "saving a

pension for a poor West Virginia
woman," etc. Tills doesn't begin to;

convey the Insinuating Insults which
the article contained, but It Is sutllcicntto indicate the character of the
screed.
Had Senator Gollbeen well and able

to be present on the occasion com-

plained of, lie would not have known
any more about this particular bill
than any other one to which his at-1

[ tention had not been specifically called
There Is nothing In the bills or the
report of them which indicates whore
the proposed beneficiaries reside. lio-
sides, this was a House bill introduced
tijp Congressman Neoly, a Democrat,
it is the Senate custom that bills of
this kind introduced by Democratic
congressman, when passed by (ho
House arc to he loosed arter r>y ucni|ocratlc senators, from the same states

|
as the congressmen when possible, or.

by Senate friends from other states
when that arrangement isn't possible,
Then, the senator knows only about
what he is expected to look after when
his attention is specifically called to it,
the underling he hastened to the rcsIcue, and not satisfied with the false
and fulsome flattery of himself from
his publicity agent, falls to censor ori
delete a ease and covert attack upon
his distinguished colleague, whose
long-continued illness no one knows
better about than he.

In the pension business which forms
so large and so conspicuous a "bunk"
and then ninety-nine times out of 100
his secretary attends to it. It is stooi
small a matter and too routine to re-1

quire his spending any time over It.
It is about a hundred to one shot thut
Senator Chilton did not know anything!
about the pmmlsslon of this particular
bill, propably never heard of its ex-i

Istence until his attention was called'
to it by some secretary whose employe
had a political interest In seeing It
go through, but probably himself neverhad heard of It. But upon word from
"back In the dee-strict," Senator Goff's
office has efficiently and surcessiuiiy
looked after the hills from the House
which were introduced by the RcpubliIcan representatives from West VIr-,
gtnla. in addition to the bills lntroIdttced hy Senator Ooff himself. He
hasn't any more to do with a Xcely or

a Dittlepage bill than he has to do
with any other Democrat's bill. In
saving the Neely hill as to boastlngly
and Insultingly narrated. Senator Chiltondid only what he Is expected to do
by his Democratic colleagues In the.
House. Senator Doff has time and
again saved a hill of a Republican col!league from West Virginia in the
House, but he wniutn't stand for any
cheap advertisement being made of It.1
It is what Is expected of him, what he
is there for and what is done.

j STEAMER SEIZED
By the Germans Carries a

Large Cargo of Butter,
Pork and Eggs.

( * . ocursD ...* )

COPENHAGEN, A up. 12.The
Danish steamer; Stordbelt, hound
from Newcastle with 1.700 casks of

.butter, 2,000 barrels of pork and a

largo quantity of efgs, has boen capturedby the Germans. A despatch
from Malinoe says that a submarine
sank one of a number of Oormnn
steamors which woro being convoyed
by German torpedo boats.

SUNK BY 8UBMAIU.VK.

( V ASIOCIiKO

MADRID, Aug, 12.The British
steamer Antlode, 1,900 tons, has
been sunk by a submarine, The
crew took refuge In their boats, one
of which was picked up by a Greek
steamer.

RECESS TAKEN.

The county court took a recess
Friday evening until Monday.
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+ HOME, August li'..Tbo +
+ church of StUttii iMnrln Kor- +
+ mosa was destroyed |n tho aub- +
+ trlan air raid <>u Venice tin' +
+ night of August IB. >'cnrly till +
+ tho works of art had been +
+ taken from the church months +
+ ago. The church was several +
+ centuries old. It wir remodeled +
+ In ISO!), (hie of the tillnrs was 4*
+ erected in 1173' +

+ +

++++++++++++*+++
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partment to Proceed to the
Mexican Border.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 Twenty-
flvo thousand morn troops were todayordered to the border by the war

department. All Kontuck. Ohio unit
Vermont troops were ordered to
move and all departmental command-!
its were Instructed to send i l oops
os soon as recruited and equipped.
Commanding generals ot' the easterndepartment have been Instructed

to send Kentucky troops to the borderas soon as they have been equippedand transportation enn be olslalnrdand tif see that special alienlinnis given to gel tinK Vermont
troopa to the border as soon as pos-
slide.
"Commanding general central dr

partment has been directed to send
Ohio troops to the border its soon

in they are equipped and transportationcan he obtained.
"All department commanders Itavo

liren directed to send all Other natloua!guard troops In the respective
departments to the border as soon as

they aro equipped."

GOOD RACERS
Are Booked by Mr. Carr for the

uenirai wesi virymia
Fair.

Louis A. Carr, racing secretary of
the Central West Virginia Fair,
which .will hold its big annual expositionhere September 12, 13 and 14,
has just returned from the ivnnsborofair, the first to tm held this
season In West Virginia, where he
Interviewed owners of the host
burses entered thero.
The Pennsboro fair was exceptionallylucky this year In petting 123

entries for its racing events and
nninc of these are among the best
horses out this seuson. the early1
dates of this fair having drawn them
thither. Mr. Carr succeeded In bookingthe best ones of the lot for the
Central West Virginia Fair- He says
the attraotlvo pursen offered and the j
methods now pursued by 'be Central
West Virginia Fair will bring some

ot the speediest racern of the country
to Clarksburg September 3 2. 13 and.
It.

GETS OCT OF JAH,.

Charles Gilbert, the negro who la

charged with recently breaking Into
Jlnnnle Nusbaum's dwelling on West
!\lnIn street, furnished bond of $500
Saturday and was released from Jail,
lie had been held for the grand
Jury.

D. S. Young, of Quiet Doll, was

here Saturday.

inpn RTTATTCvimESSY'S
DAUGHTER TO MARRY
f* ,<wv\vvv\^nvwwv^',:**
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j 8tsssaiiSssisssI^^*» !
Miss Margurlt Shaughneasy,

j Lord and Lady Shaughnessy of
Montreal, Canada, have just announcedthe engagement of theii
daughter Marguerite to Edwin I*Sanbornof Havana, Cuba, Lord Shaughnessy,who is a native of Milwaukee,
Wis., won his title and We fortune
by developing a meat railway (ys*' *fn_^°"P(|g
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LL POIN
>4res
3LICITY
Wants the People to Know

What is Being Done By
the Party.

R El T ERATES STATEMENT
Would Not Reward Incompetentsat Public5xpcncc.

IHLLlXCiS, Mont., August \2,
Charles 10. Hughes, addressing a chau-i
tauqua audience in a tug tent on the
village square hero lost night, prefacedhis advocacy of u protective tariffwith the declaration that if lie
should he elected president, iiotUlUB
would he "pulled <>IT," for private heiic111ill the public expense if he could
prevent It. Mr. Hushes also adopted u|Democratic slogan of the 11)12 canfpalsn"pitiless publicity."

"1 desire III all Hint WO do III this
campaign." Mr. HUBhes said, "to have
wlint was called n little while ago,
four years ago, 'plllless puhliclty.' 1
want pitiless publicity with respect
lo Hie pork hurrcl, and Willi reaped
In (he sectionalism and oxlarvagnnco
and wastefullness of this administration.

"I want pitiless publicity with rospcctto tho Incompetence of appointesseof this ndminlilrallon. I<ei us sen
that wc have America first In the
hearts of every American, of whateverrace or ereeil, and also America
equal to its taBka.American efflciont"

Mr. Hughes also assailed fta> ml-1ministration for having changed lis,
tarllf views slnco IU12 and repealed
his declaration In tavor of a protectivetariff wIiorc enaclmont and enforccmentshould he loft to the Hepuli-j
Mean party.

Klliiilnate I'ork Hnrrel.
"I desire lo seen proper attitude!

toward htisiuess In this country," he
continued. "I have done my share In
attempting h> correct ahtisea nnd
wlial I have just Wild must he supplementedhy the remark, that if I nin
elected, (iioro will lie nothing pulled
off for public beiiallt at Ihe public
expense If I know II nnd can prevent!
It.

"I am not In this campaign and I
have not left I he career of my choice.
In "play polities for anybody. I am
here simply because I have been sinn-l
moiiod to serve the American people!
.al least to give Ihem a chance toi
cheese me for such service as ill el'
desire.

"If I nm chosen. I nronose In de-
voip whatever ability i possess In
having filings done right In litis
country for llic Interest of the people,believing Hint my party will
achieve honor and win the surceHS
It deserves. niu| the only success III
deserves, If It In a party of service;
and I shall noi prnstllnte the nfllccs
of Ihe United Stnten for rewards of
incompetent persons.

"I have hnd something to do with
cutting out abuses, but I believe that
in this country, we must be strong
enough and able enough to prevent
abuses, to prevent unjust discrimination,to prevent monopolistic practices;fearlessly to prevent any action
Inimical to the public interest, while
at the same time, we encourage honestAmerican enterprise, seek an expansionof our trade, endeavor to
have our foreign commerce extendedand In every way make the
American name commercially n name
of lite first, rank.

Attacks Ilepentcd.
"And I doRlre with respect to

American rights, that no one need
hang his head in shame. We are
not a warlike people. We do not
want anything from anybody that we

are not entitled to, But when wo

saw a tiling, tho worftl should know
that we moan It and that we are;
able to enforce It."

The nominee repoated previous nt-i
tacks on the course of the adminls-:
tratlon toward Mexico, also hln declarationthat the administration had
brought this country Into serious
difficulties with Mexico.

"No one could vory easily, without
the utmost folly, have brought us

Into war," Mr. Hughes said, "but wo

havo been brought far closer to It
than we should have been, by the
weakness and vacillation that this
administration has shown."

rate case decided.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12..ClasB
rates and commodity rates between
Shreveport, La., and points In southernTexas were today pronounced by
the Interstate Commerce Commission
unreasonable and prejudicial to
Shroveport and ordered readjusted,
The decision Is the culmination of the
celebrated Shreveport rate case.

*
SEiuors foii hunters.

*
tmf AasoeiATIB M.iil

+ Baltimore, August 12,.
The danssr that thousands of
printers may bo thrown out of

+ work becauno of the high cost
of paper was said to be a ques-

+ lion seriously conildered by tho
delegates to the annual conven- 4
Hon of the International Typo- 4
graphical Onion which begins 4
here Monday, The committee
on laws, through whose hands 4
all new laws mum flrBt pass, 4

4* has been In session several 4
+ days, considering about 100 4

amendments* submitted by 4
+ local unions. 4

+* ++«***«***»**
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CKEIV IS LA ADKII. +

> <av AsaociAtiP ( j
makskiIjTjKS, aiiku.hi in +|

The patrol boat, H-ln laiulod +
hero tonight Willi tlui orow of +
forty-nix men of Hie Jnpiuinso +
Hieamor I'am 1111 Maru, which +
was sunk In lire MoiHtorninoan +
l>y II MUIUIIUI liiu n n ii it mil/.*!.,.

+ 110 flags. Member" of ilu> crow +
+ sny Hie Hlilp wan llrwl on wllh +

+ out warning and Unit tlio snl> +

+ mnrlno fired on limits In which +
+ they took refuse. +
+ +
++++++++++++++++

NOTED HIHII
10 SPEIK HEBE

Woman Suffrage Advocate
Will Address the State Conventionof Socialists.
Attorney 0. II. Untitle, secretary

of the commit toe on arrangement"
for the Socialist party elate mas"
convention, which Ih to be hold nt 2
o'clock tomorrow nlternoon In I lie
court hntiHO, Ih 111 rccolpt of ft telegramfrom thv'ntnto eccrelury of
that party announcing conclusively
that Mih. Theresa Mftlkiol, of New
York City, a noted woman suffrage
lender, will not only bo In attendance
at the convention, where she will
make a brief talk, lint will he avail |
able for a public talk from (he court,
house steps In tho evening, which,
meeting has been set for 7:3D
o'clock.

Mrs. Maiklei Is tarn of the most
able of woman suffrage speakers ami

«rm >lltrt traveled extensive-1
ly In the United States, having
spoken In nearly every Htate In the

Union, and alio liaa also written
many notable hooka on life auhjoct'
of woman's political and cconoinlo
freedom. About flvn yearn ago ah"
Investigated Industrial conditions for
women and children In thin slate,
and on thnt tour spoke from the
stops of (ho court house to a large
audience.
The bringing of Mrs. Malklel Into

the slate, with several other women
speakers, Is the contribution of the
Socialist party to tho woman suffrage
cause. It Is generally recognized
that the Socialist party, ever since Its
coming Into being, about fifty years
ago. has advocated the political
equality of women and men.

SHOWER C
FOR ME

Who Invents a Mail CraneI
Which the Railroads Are

Much Pleased With.
4 rtwwwVrVirrrvxr Atur 1 9, Friends!

w aoxliixvti un, "lift. -

ofE. G. Lively, of Princeton, W. Vn.,
are naylng that he ih a fortunate
young man and that all signs point
to the goddess of fortune showering
gold upon In such quantities that ho

need never more worry from whence
Is coming the next meal. Mr. LivelyIs a railroad man by occupation
and an Inventor by Inclination. Ho
has Invented a mail crane which does
all the work that tho present ancient
cranes do without destroying lives
of railroad men and mai^ pouches,
which In the aggregate constitute a

eum total of valunliel government
property.

Furthermore, the postctfiyio departmentis on the point of adopting tho
IJvely safety mall crane, which Is its

registered title. It has already been
approved and recommended by tho
first officials who put It to test, and
their -reports are now cnroute up tno

line of postal authorities for perusal,
Investigation and their O. K. That
Is the particular business which occasionsMr. Llvely's presence In
Washington at this time.
The first railroad to Install the

Lively crano will bo the Virginian,
which starts at tidewater and runs
Into Southern West Virginia, a main
line of about 300 miles. The only
crane of Its kind Is In existence on

that road. It Is the first and onfy
one built, and It Is the one which has
been tested by poBtofllce officials,
railroad men and the Tnventor. It
made a record of missing only twlco
out of sixty times at all rates of
speed from four to sixty miles an
hour, and on a curve. It has caught
a mall bag containing containers
filled with eggs without breaking a

single one of them. There Is no mutilationof pouchos. Tho arm of the
crane swings In tho direction the
train Is traveling, and It clears any
engine by five feet, swinging only
when the trap Is sprung by the
trucks of the mall car. The pouch
Is hooked by the same contrivance
on the mat Icar which Is now In generaluso. One of theso cranes can be
Installed for approximately $26.
The right kind of a mall crane has

been the objeot of search of postal
authorities, railroad companies end
the railroad unions, not to mention
many men of Inventive bent, for
years, Nothing lias bojji Xauni vnjU

i

E WAR
.LED IN
YWRECK
Street Car Telescopes Anothet

One at the Foot of a
Steep Hill.

TEN OR FIFTEEN DEAD

Forty Other Passengers on
6Cars Arc More or Less Injuredby the Accident.

Jt>1LNSTOWN, I'll., August 13.KTom
ten In fifteen perseim wero killed and
no fewer (linn forty others more or
Iork Injured nt «ctio, ten mllee from
liere, soon lifter 11 o'clock today In a
street car wreck, Tho Injured 4re
being brought to JnhtlRtown.
The aecldnnt occurred on the trolley H

line which connects Johnstown with
Kbensbtirg. the county seat, at the
font of a Hteep hill. One car had Just
turned n sharp curve when It wna telescopedby another dashing down the
hill. The motor-man had lost control
and the car. running through a switch, ' H
had continued at high speed, crashing
Into the car from Johnstown which
also was making fast time'to reach the
switch.

All the available doctors and nurses
were hurried from Johnstown to the
scene of the accident,
Among the Identltlod doad are Frank

Itlhhlett, of Morrclvllle. Pa.; David
Mlshong, Cooporsvllle, Pn.; Mrs. BenjaminHlbblett, rooporsvllle, Pa.; Jos- B
eph Rlbblett. Johnstown, Pa.; Mrs.
Joseph Rlbblett, Johnstown. Pa.; Mrs.
Louts, Jamison, Pn.; Robert Lents,
ago (I. Jamison, Pn.; Angus Varner,
motormnn;, and Tnylor Thomas, Mln-
erul Point. Pa.

LIQUOR I
Is to Be Destroyed by Deputies

from United States Marshal'sOffice.
PAHKF.IlSlunttl, Aug. 12..The

United States marahtl'fl office deputieshere wore noflllod yesterday that I
the liquors seised- ut Clarksburg,
Kilt Ins, Fairmont and Keyser must I
be destroyed. Orders wore entered
to that effect.

These- orders will offect seven bar- h

rels at Clarksburg, one barrel at Elk- -B
Ins, two trunks at Fairmont and one I
trunk nt Keyser. A feature of the
order Is that the whiskey shall be B
destroyed, as well as the barrels, but'
the trunks must bo sold after the <,,

liquor has been poured out. Deputy H
Marshal John M. Short will have B
charge of the obsequies.

A. D. Holdon, ol Bristol, visits*
the city Saturday.

>F GOLD I
I LIVESAY I
this West Virginian turned up with I
his device which met the require-
meats of the situation. The avidity
with which ull theeo interests have B
seized hold of the Lively patent I
seems to indicate that tlhelr long' \

Bcurch has been rewarded. :'B
The portal authorities have been B

Interesied in finding a device which B
would do the work elllclently with- B
out the destruction of property- - |
pouch . The government's bill tor
new pouches and repairing partly destroyedones Is enormous. There > >

are 80,000 ot these pouches In the .vH
"hospital" ot the postofflce depart- v H
ment now receiving treatment.

The railroad companies and the J
railroad brotherhoods have Been In- '-:3H
terested In this quest for years, be-
cause many men are killed and In-' -9
Jured each year by the old-style
cranes. Ot the eighty engineers
killed last year, twonty-six ot them . .9
lost their lives because of mall cranes ':.'M
striking them In the heaffr- <'hls sub- 9
Ject Is handled In a report made to
the House of Representatives June
IS la°> by the committee on Inter- H
state and foreign commerce accom- H
nflnvfnc n. favorahln rftnort on the :%'

Decker bill, which provides for the H
safety of employes and travelers from -H
overhead obstructions, such as mall
qranes. it stipulates just such requirementsas the Llvesny crane H
meets, although Mr. Llvesay did not
know of its existence on the calendar
of the House until bis present visit. H
This bill lr#s been recommended for |
passage, in addition to the commit'. ;Sj|tee named by the Interstate Com-merceCommission and has the active 'i

backing of the brotherhoods. It- it :
expected to pass at the next session. 'a I

Mr. Livesay is backed financially I
by a number of the,wealthiest andI
most prominent men In, southern-; ~|lWest Virginia.Bluefleld, Princeton sB
and Bramwell capitalists being in
tho majority, and others who reside
in Virginia. The mtln offices of the I
company are in Roanoke, and it is I
a close corporation. Believing that) .

they have a device wihch fhe govern-".i" <-|ment will order adopted by the rail- aSl
roads, they ca nsee nothing to it sav^ ,.s»|Immense wealt>, and they are not
letting anybody in on their "gooc^

MIXERS ABE PAID.

The Consolidation and Hutchinso.n^jJ
Coal Companies paid their minera^^
Saturday for work done the latle*(ijfea
hqlf of July. More than
waa_jjald. putb£ feci


